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Oran Keyes, Antain McGinn & Dillon Chism helping 
Ulster Schools GAA raise money for Air Ambulance 
NI at Healy Park this week ahead of the MacRory Cup 
game between St Michael’s Enniskillen and St Mary's 
Magherafelt.  

Thanks to Cormac from Strathroy Dairy for  
giving our GCSE Agriculture and Land Use  
students a tour of the factory this week. Giving 
the pupils an opportunity to see theory put into 
practice. 

Congratulations to our Senior Debate Team. The Concern Worldwide adjudicators recently awarded them 
with a unanimous win! They were tasked with opposing the motion that 'African nations must be allowed to 
develop fossil fuel resources to help lift their people out of poverty'. They were faced with a strong proposition 
side in St Dominic's High School, Belfast. The adjudicators commended the team on their 'thought-provoking 
debate, highlighting the salient points on this highly important topic...making very relevant and compelling 
points and counter-arguments.' Best of luck to the team for Round 3. 

https://www.facebook.com/ulsterschoolsgaa?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWjLwz637dwDcgt1tgaIMRCI7AbY1KQGqo1iyFfnyP_qo2cF3_JcwSMpIFTkCHxxzLOLjt-O4QqIgLj4liN31LOO9TKh3socPfeQkpfq03TmltDUjyg72OhdBf42iP9Wcx43mxjma7aSl4TG3E9hmiLrEVpYR_A-9le1caCTNIncBZaKe_ROryw7IRYTAUnEWo&__tn__
https://www.facebook.com/StrathroyDairyIreland?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXr4VkPRQRkjL_SfBVxvbRx5K822DUbSbU3Y4wkParFlL7Czd5lmG1-YcTAi-_rR9MReT2vslrloJz7yjOE449DbehFLKLxm-PsW-RdmumbVZAZPgJg-Fc_MidWAmcYdM3ukHy5ZVOHPj3dB96ZD0388RmT9bqS_vtOcJu7lOqHCKdAj76_V06RKAQ2nMi_Z1s&_


 

 
 
 

 

 
 
 
 

We would like to thank Peter Donnelly of PD Coaches for 
his continued support of our school teams. Peter has once 
again agreed to be the main sponsor of our MacRory Cup 
squad. 
 
We would like to thank Clara Daly of Daly Performance 
Zone for her generous contribution to support the running of 
our MacRory Cup squad. 
Clara offers Level 3 Sport Massage Therapy and a range of 
other treatments to enhance not only your sporting          
performance but also your day to day mobility. 

Our U18 Soccer team bowed out of the School's Cup 

last Friday after a 3-2 defeat against last year's         

winners, Integrated College Dungannon. 

In a game that could have went either way, it took  extra

-time to separate the two sides. The game hung in the 

balance until the final seconds but unfortunately our 

boys landed on the wrong side of some very fine      

margins. 

Well done to Jack Kennedy who performed with the Senior 

Orchestra in The Alley Theatre last week. 

IMPORTANT NOTICE 
At the moment we have a number of pupils in school who are 

highly sensitive to nuts in particular peanuts, exposure or 

ingestion of nuts can cause very serious health problems for 

some students therefore we would 

very much appreciate if pupils refrain 

from bringing nuts or nut products 

i.e.   peanut bars, sweets, into 

school,  and to remain diligent if 

any of their friends suffer from nut        

allergies. 

https://www.facebook.com/pdcoaches?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVyOBUR2UVAmQ7CexXnmzg5K3Ul0NnIGWr3-041BZ6GHESMpMcRKTaKl6g84gbnJ6h6y_efmw6OGOjuGmMd4xSumzquYHmXsRn6Q7eg29Zvj1X0A2cfTNEVxf5V723-26IlZNv6MhpqsX61VZd1aXmepKuAh2utohGq8jZYkfsDmetsVC1U7k_q0OyAoV0EXQI&__tn__=-%5dK-
https://www.facebook.com/thealleytheater?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVemE2iHxzzzmTTMggl09WA3R6qoB7p6zx1uUmBNlh8V1W1PmGU89uuUqYryEVMVeP_S33N-uO1n9CaEBTPMnOaJEXguNSd2aWa5bsgVHzNORBYtvvULdbRR3n0NZNx719yT122Ks7aszS4MHlkPttoQrQCh-v67N1AeDOSQ0msNbzig5Z5vdnzwoRWKluH42s&__tn__=

